
fELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
¥ ~ ~ Tll-lr. la New Verb.II N«w Tone, July a.-The Asia to-morrow______

ont e_*),»*_
I r i"h*. Jeflsrd has also been arrest.- for theWJSSi _ Me_re. Walton and Mattiew.. He

»»\» he can prove an allW.
a 1..dee Kette bas granted aa lr.Jnaction to
I prevent -tying on Fowler's bondsmen, bnt
f no tnres them to five eecurlty to abide tne

action of the Oourt, It la contended tW»»
concealment by the government of useiac. t

extßtlag fraud wben the bond waa given ib-

Validates it._ The VTreekcf the V, ** ***__* Wa Jk"i At_.a_.TlC OITT,July--The fMM Uie
kv s .teemer w«uaer *m ««{° 0"S "*«__\u25a0____ . _ a _-.....,,.. Irom New iore is now_____^__>-_______^____ Bh__rn buoy on the*_T .' ; . t - c .-.' other vessels fr..mcom-
____',\u25a0.colllVlonw.b her mast, which extends
HEfew -atoutof 'J'* ?*»<?"?? A" »* l« uu1t *"?her. and .honld it tail, the
U vm-li will be blown up.

Seiriire ef a Sapposed Slaver.
H Nkw YoaK. July.'..-The bark Kate, which
d* < leered lr«m this port for Cape Palroas, was
F~- /e«i to-day as aslaver by the cutler Harriet
I" i iue Her crew are Portuguese. Asteam*

* tug with severalsuspicious person* intended; loi 'the Kate, was also »et__.

JTheCuban Slave Ket elptfl
Nkw Yokk, July 3.?Advices from ("oba

state that 111 American ve»_ii _s had landed ~,m .)

Afriease there duringthe last six weeke. One
ot ibe ships waa a steamer.

Northern Markets.
Hai tisori. July3 -Floor dull and unoh«nced.

Wi.e«t very dull, with a limited supplj-choice
white S'.AO; red $I_IU Com quiet and un-
ci, .IK ed-wmce and -ellow 6_f710. Provisions
h-m. l-tnotaeti _- Whiskey dull at WH.

Nkw Yobs. July S -Cotton heavy Breadstiifls
aiichanted. t'ork h?avt-mean SlitHHto. I.aro .

Stocks Utto'-Va. 6 a tn. i,

J/il A-CO.-CHARTERED MANIPULATINGrIT COMF-NY.-THE fAMES RIVER MAN %UFACTURINO COMPANY, of RICHMOND. c
anuounee to the publio tnat they are now prepar- ,
int Machinerj for theManipulationofFertilizers, \u25a0and will l»e in readiness to ittpply Farmers aud
others with their product in time for fall seeding. .Tbe increasing demand for prepared Manures "bs h substitute fir native Guano, which will pos
»c. . tl' tbe combinations necessary to produce l

?._o.nl orops. aedWilt, at the aame time, improveilthesoi permanently,i*n desideratum which thia -ICompany will endeavor to supply. The native
Ou in.-, it is affirmed, by constantly increasingtes-
tim.'iiv. cannot perform this: while expe-iments
wi'ti reliable mixturesare constantly produced to
abow the superior advantage;.f their use j

Ait ti these-view*,the JAMES RIv'ERMANU- *EAi'TI -ING COMPANY have established a
Honrd of Directors, whose duty it will tie to con
an t the best tutliorities and procure the .nost
valuable materials for the preparation ol their
n«w Fertilizers, the price of which, when pre-
imieti. wilt also I* fixed oy this Board.

1 he Company havea large water power for its
purposes, lately secured under most fayor.iulec'r-
cu instances,enablingthem to CARRY ON IHE \. iSINESS ON A VERY LARGE SCALE, and *at very trifling expense; and the publio may be
a. _red ofgetting a pure artiole at a moderate "price.Those persons who desire to have tins article in
tune lor fall seeding,arerequested tosend in their
.inters asearly as practicable,that time may be c

\u25a0 atliirded tosupply the demand, for the present,
9 the Company oiler feut one preparation, namely: -I lor the Wheat Crop.

_
1 MANURES FOR TOBACCO,OATS, CORN,Ac,

\u25a0 will be prepared in their due season. SBr The foi.owing named gentlemencompose the
W IIOAKH OB litl-M 1 oil- :
\u25a0 j.uiNL. Bacon, of Messrs. Bacon * Baskervill.

Lkwi* Whbu, of Messrs. L. Webb A. J. G. Wade.
E. (>. NoLTit-O. of Messrs Schaer, Kohler fc Co. ?Taos. R. Pbick.ol' Messrs. Thos. K. Price A. Co.
I) 1 William-.nfMessrs. D.T. Williams fclltcks.
?:.-.-'. Mi (_..rK, oi Messrs. Dun lop, Moncure

k to.
A Geo. "*A \u25a0 wituane, of Messrs. Williams A. Car-" mutton. ,Ed. WoHTiiAM.of Messrs. Ed Wortham fc Co. 1

H I. Kirn, ol Messrs. Kent, Paine fc Co.
iv w OwATBJtBT, of Measr_, W. & G. Gwath- \mey.
John Hook kh. of Messrs. Green fc Ilobson. 'Abham Warwick, of the Gallego Mills.W«. D. Gißxo-t, Commission Merchant. ,
ALex, 1.-bkitt.Comiiiisr ion Merc'iant.
-it-,. E Dabnkv. Prolesßor Kichmood College.

as. Orders for the article should be addressed to. the I'oiiiinissioii Merchants generally, ot Rioh-' in..ml, or to E. B. BENTLEY. ,Agentfor the Company. ,Hi. i.iiiiind, Ist May, 1860. 'Theabove Fertilizer will 1-9 made from Peru-
ti,ib 'iuano and Bone Pho. phate of Lime, in ex- |actljequal proportions,(say 80 per cent,of each.) JEnch a.tide will be of the i _t that can lie pio-
cured. It will be groundon Burr Mill Stones, andcueliillymixed by being run asecond time through
Eccentric Iron Mills.

I'riee,SbQ per ton of 2.000 pounds.
E. B. BENTLEY. Agent.

Hiehmond, l.'.tli June, latin. je 16?d2aw2m
I I NENBURG CIRCUIT fOI'RT, _|.ri!L- Term, 1860:Winn, *o _. _-.Pltas?

titainstR.inch's Ex'or, *c _.- Defts.Un the petition of Win. Minton and Ro. B. Bry-
(lm..-lertll of Lunenburg,and as such adm'rof 'E!._liietu Hazlawood. deed, they are admitted
pitmendefendants to this suit, onthe usual terms.
This causecame on tins day to lie further heard on

)tlie papers former!* read, the petition of Ro- A.Walker, the amended b.ll of the plaintiffs, filedtne ifith Oct. 1867-the an-wer of Ro. A. Walker
thereto ; thepetitions of Win. Minton and Ro. B.iltvdie,Shaiili ol Lunenburg, ami aa audi ?lm'.- i
ol Elizabeth ll_.zlewo-.it. dec's; the examination t
ot witnesses made and exhibits fiied since the lasthearing?arid wasarnued by counsel: On consider-
ation whereof, the Curt, without »t this time de- -oidinn who is entitled to the interest in the staves I
id the lull mentions 1. (__. belonging to the heirs of lJoshua Rouch and Elizabeth Minton. doth ad- tjudge,order and decree that one ol the Commis-
si,mem ol the Court do ascertain how many chit- <I dreii ofElizabeth Minton were living at the death
of Win. Rouch, and their names-whether Eliza- tbelli liazlewood, the intestate of the petitioner
Brydie,survived her hurband t Abner Hazlewood)
or not?and whether Wm. Minton be now livingor tnot; -list the sums Commissioner do also ascer-tain how many children of Joshua Rouch were 1living at the death of Wm. Rouch. and their tnamea?which of the females have married, and i
winch have died during the lifetimeof their hus- ibenda; and if any of the said children of Joshua
Rouch have died, who are their personal repre-
nentatives,and report to the Court. And the Courtdoth order tliat the same Commissioner do inquire
into andreport to the Court what olaim the de- \u25a0leudant Ko A. Walker, orany other peraon. may [
have lo the interest,or any part thereof, of an»ul" th* children of the said Joshua Rouch or the :.??. .El laaheth Minton,ecae to showhow the sums jtil money, now under the control of the Court,
should lie disposed01, withany other matter, fee. .A copy. L. E. WEBB, D. C. j

C'OMMIS. 10M.R Bar.nks' Opfics.l !Lunenburg. June 12th._60. .Ihe parties interesteu in the foregoing decree
arehereby notified thai I have appointed the 13th
day of August next, at my office, at Lunenburg
Cuert House, to in_e the several inquiries re- t
_~i r.-t', by tlte eaid decree; at wlnoh time and plaoe i
theparties aforesaid aud all persons interested,
are required to attend and furnish such eviUeuje
as may be necessary to enable me to complywith I
thesaid decree.

Given under my hand, as Commissioner of the t
\u25a0aid Court,the aay ana tear first aforesaid- ije22-ow-w F.. H. BARNES, Com.
I -V lilKtlVlut 111 ATV! 11l UT A_._il«_*_.1 tl HANOVER! OL NTYtOLRT,April JBth.I 1_60:liavid Richardson. William O. Winston, Ad-1in.iiistrator of Susaur.a A. Rountree. who, IItelbre tier marriage,waa Susanna A. Rich- Iardson. and others l'lti's, | rjagaintt I [l liudley Hicbardson. in :;is own rijht and aa Ii? !I Ailuiinistraior ol Betty Matilda Richardson,'. ?
deceased; William O Winston, William R. f_t

I Winn.ar.d Charles P. Goodall, Jr., Execu- £tonsofCharles P. Goodall, deceased; David | 3
A. Johnson and Rnbsrt Richardson, and i <i .in . A. Ilaiwood, late Slier iif ol Hanover, j ' (
and such Administrator ./- bonis non ofBetty ,
Matild;. Richardson 1 It's j (
i'« a decree entered in this cause on the 2dth t

?ii> of April. i*__, it wae, among other things, ad- i. . '..-.1. ordered,anddecroed. that Dudley Richard- tson. Administrator of Hetty Matilda Richardson, t-Aceased. dorender beforeoneof theConiimaaion- ters oftaiß Court an account of his administration «upon the estate of Ins intestate, and that James jA. Harwood. late . .tend of Hanover, and such? '.tn-ii.tU-.» Administrator de bonis non of Betty |
Matilda Rieharuson, deoessed, do render he- %lore the aame Commissioner an account of hisadministration upon the e#tate of ins intestate, instaling whi.li said account the Commissi.'tier isIdirect-? to take any exparte account heretofore 7settled i?..!.- a Ctimmissiouer, either by the said 1Dudley Richardson, as Administrator as afo .- asaid orfo.ihesaid James A. Harwoitd. Administra- flor Jt bonis nvii as aforesaid, asprimafacia true, nand asa hasu of his report in this ca»e. with lib- Ierty. nevertheless, to any ol the parties to sur- iioliarne and laistfy the same. I

1 lis parties interested are herebynotified that 1 asve5 ye -'I'g'nied ihe 19thdayof July, 1«0 at my a
* i ... M M*"or Court-House, for the purpose
oi <witueg the accounts required bysaid decree,\*\* *** *here they will attend by 10 o'clock;"___,-._ B* **? DOS WELL..? Conunisatoner.
J vHy, *.'; F ff.'l»D\'. Joseph T. Prkldy,RobeTt f_/Jdd>* W *****" Priddy.andothers, pi(Tel _. >i?, "tatnst I J1 ftT,'nr'.-P T,,»}«r, John Turner. Richard M.lrj ai/?r/,-_f'V" Th*° k « r .*» d Abb. Ins wife.'*£ '*-dtUti Rosson ai.d Jaue M.,his wife, W.. % . \u25a0,

;?_ w *__*, 'r.lsll-*B W****t ? McDaniel, I Z _l-uf'_T~ heirs of Delilah Prtddy, 3 **A &!.,* j,
\u25a0*-pliT. Priddy and others PUTei R- againtt J __, Ibi fouias P. 1erner. John Turner. Riobard M. *ititner, -- Thacaer and Ann, his wile, 2 -f. »\u25a0'kbo R.-eaon and lnu* M., hw _i|e, -J. \ I a'/brißttai, aoTfiuean. his wile, Willie.,, p. f £

_-'_*"** J11?* mt**r*. and MeUaaiel. % c;?en" ? MliOnym. heirs of Delilah Pnddy \i I]
_. i Dft'sJ t«

0., "?erees entered ia thesecaueee on theKlh ocZ'L"' - >r"<">« Ist day of May. 1860. it was au.ong n.?f*"',"*--* decreed and ordered " that Wm. O F*** *** QouiuMoiovanofthis Court, H
*\u25a0-_'*-* le-rortti. this Court, whetherfte al
P_-Ti-*o****** wu« msrned the said geHleb o
str. V,. *J"MI or uot* *** lf *****w** *» b'f ?
Pity of _Tr B-hßeh ie some newspaper of Ibe ol
"-luiry.."ii"Jiaad lor four weeks, notice of ins
lit!- . >*"<\u25a0* tntereeted will take notice that I \siU£Si» u« tb*A** **\rot J«"j5S.-or their J
*B*a ___. *' ***** *f t****l** °"» rt' ****** *s8
?_____! Hanover Qoert lle*ams._ tr
S* _4^,¥**>* Enehefc Mustard, in bottles ace _
\u25a0j«_2 i.i »*» :ke«ae: Genuine Worgestershire wtiu2*'ul**?ul \u25a0aa-atl-fwtbettlee. Fresh sup a,

t iOUIHtTFOH A $10., Dm****- (

~_.
?* Bc:tAffJ^f*^*:? _.

ai_. Hese. Heee.o-Reep ('eel.--Withernet,
je ttrottpir.t eon-dried flowers, when a few feetof I
HOSE wdl *upply yon with a refreshing shower, \u25a0
and make youlook as fresh and beautiful aawhen tl
you hrst cameforth. We have iastore afull cap- t.
pW i aad 3 ely RUBBER HYDRANT HOSE,

1 and tit inch RUBBER ENGI NE HOsE.ki and ti inch GAS CONDUCTING HOSE,
Of the very beet quality, and selling at Factory _
P A-"'. PIPES and SPRINKLERS attached at I

KNOWLEB fc WALFORD'B. *je9_4k W» Mainst. 1

IV Amusement--."Thr Opera Season"havingclosed, kiiowing the wants of this commit- 4
nitv. iRVING HULL has taken tin- "Emporium '..( Fashion, No. M M-.in atreet. oorner lith, wiiere c
he will oheerluliy show his CABBI MIRE, 1LINEN and MARSEILLES SUITS; ALPACA,
DRAP D'ETE and SILK COATS ; FAN C V 'MARSEILLES and SILK VESTS The best and
most comfortable amusement ottered for the ;
smallest awmint of money. Alwaye on hand, a 1fine stock ofFURNISHING GOOD*-.

D..->i_ open Ir.tin JS A M to P. M. 'IRVING HULL, Arent,
je 28- 6t Next to Pairo'a Exchange Office.
BY Notice.?The subscribers have now In 'store the largestand best assortment of ladies and ,

gentlemen'sTRI . KS. VA [_10ES.and CaRPETBAGS; alio, ladies' BONNET BOXES, of ail «
sizes and qualities, and at all »nces. foraalelow by

ALEX. HILL fc CO..
je 2A? tt No. 137 Main st., Richmond. Va.
it. i.nnt Barzaias ln

LADES DRESS GOODS.
Will open THIS MOUNING.a lot of********* LAWNS. LAWN ROBES.

ORGANDY MUSLINS AND BEREGES, |
which have been purchasedat great sacrifice, and ,
will be sold at unprecedented low prices for cash.

Call and see.and examine foryourselves, at No.» Main st. Ijeil-lml JNO. L. SMITHER.

»\_l*ri( \u25a0<?_ Reduced..?Findinaenr stock cfif. iifi and other FANCY GOODS rather too
envy, we shall from this date reduce theprices as
?Hows?say: _

..-, .I .dsome French Printed BEREGES. 25 cents. ,
a pretty small figured HALF MOURNING
do ,to tenth

.per French ORGANDIES. f8 cents,
uper French JACONET,to cents.
Hunts patterns French ORGANDIES, 150cents,
anoy DRE'S* SILKS, all bought this Spring atunusuallylow prices.
iR to', DREBB GOODS, all qualities,at cost,
ilk. Lace. Poplin and other MANTLES, at re- ,

(lu'-cil prices.
'rench worked seta of COLLARSand SLEEVES,

newand pretty.
Our stock of STAPLE GOODS ia aa good as it

aa been this season.Determined to reduce the stock, we shall otiier
he gooda at low prices,
je 19-lin __ CHILES fc CHFNERY.
Bfa_A t Cost!

lmrcss goods,
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL IN STYLE ANDTEXTURE,

\u25a0.mbracing?
Fine JACONETS and ORGANDIES.Plain and Flounced.FRENCH BEREGES?PIain and Elounced.BER EGE ANGI.AIBK-Flain and Flounoed.
POPLINS and POFUNETTS.
CHALLIE DE LAINES.

SILKS AND SII_K ROBES. &C, Ac.
The above and many otiier Goods we offer atost, and without regard to cos*, until the lat of
tugust. 'o make room for fallsupplies.
ALL GOODS, of everydescription in our large
nd elegant stock, at REDUCED PRICES. Itrill be sept complete by constant additions.
GREY BKREOE ANGLAISE, low pnoed, re-

eiving this morning.
Our stock of MANTLES and SHAWLS is very
ne. [je 1.9-lm| WATKINSfcFICKLEN. |
B_v George NI. Fleck?

M«NL'FACTI!RER OF
IUPERIOR WHITE WINE AND PURE CI-

DER VINEGAR. FOR PICiCLING, Ac,
auttist.. v I'-'eer. Main andFranklin.

Richmond, Va.
sent by mail will be promptly attend-

sd to. jeH-lm*

pi_sßa_---ioga,-_. j
rssOLVTIONOP to-PARTNERSHIP.T'te partnership heretofore existing between j

the -J ti dersigned,under the tin:, of LAIDLEY A ',
ROBINSON, is this day uissolved, by mutualcon-
sent. The business of the late concern will besettled by EDWARD T. ROBINSON, who wiil !pay all its debt, and receive all that is due to it, 'excepting such accounts, notes, or other claim*as Imay lie specially assigned by him to JOSEPHLAiDLEy. JOSEPH LAIDLEY.

EDW'D T. ROBINSON.Riohmond, June 30th, 1860. 'Notice.?The subscriber begs to inform the ]
public,and particularly the friends and patrons of
the old firm of LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, tbat the ibusiness heretofore conducted by that firm has Ibeen, since the 30th of June, carried on by him,
individually,al theold stand, Fourtn and Frank- Ilin. Hehopes, with increased facilitiesand exer-tions, tomerit acontmi:tnce of the custombo lib-erally bestowedontheold hrin. Very respectfully,

jya-ts EjIWARD^T^ROBINSON.
Dloi-.il 1.1 Till.--I'ne firm ofSPOTTS. HAR-

VEY A CO.. expires this day bylimitation.?
The name of the firm will be used tn liquidation.

JNO. G. aPOTT 1,
JNO. D. HARVEY,W. C. THOMAS.Richmond, June 30th, 1860.

Co-Partnership.?The undersigned have as-
sociated themselves tinder the firm and style of
.SPOTTS k HARVEY, and will oontinue the
OROCERYand COMMISSION BUSINESS, at theold stand ofSroiTs,Harvey A Co., No. 29 Pearl
street. JNO. G. SPOTTS.
_ji 3-Jw JNO. D_ ___YKY.

C*-O -PARTNERSHI P. -The undersigned
s haveformed aco-parr.nersaip under the firm ofMrKEKVEK * BKICKEN, for the transaction ofaWINE, LIQUOR and CIGAR BUSINESS, at

the store No. 1, Exchange Hotel Building, und
wilt keep constantly onhand a superior stock of
IMi'OKT £ l> and DOMESTIC WINES, Ll- .C|UORS and CIGARS, consisting, in part, of the
following celebra.ed breeds, viz: Champagnes, ,
Charles Heidsiok, G .en Seal, Princc_s Imperial, ,
Cavalier, Moet A Chandon, Comet, Ac

BRANDIES?OId Marteil. James Hennessey,
old London Dock, (pale and dark,) Otard, Ac;
i'eae.h and Apple Brandies, Holland Gin.(pure,)
old Bourbon, Bumtsaidner, Monongahela, andMountain Rye WHISKEYS.Sherry, Madeira, Port aad Claret WINES, ofthe lest brands; London POR I'ER; Scotch and
PhiladelphiaALE; Genuine Havana CIGAR?;BaH DINES. Ac to whicn we respectfully invite
the attentionof our friendsand the pubbo, pledg-
ing ourselves that alt goods will be found as rep-
resented, wholesale und retail.ALEX.McKEEVER,

CKA». R. BRIi'KEN,
No.4,Exchange Hotel Building,

jy2?lw'2dp> Richmond, Va.
t*iu>PAßTni__.Ha_hiiP.?. have _Ss___ a_o-

' ctated with me in the China and House-Fur-
nishingBusiness, Mr. . ICTOK M. R. URaNCH,
under the name and style ol THOS. A. BULK-LEY A CO.I take this method of returning thanks to my
friends and the publicgenerally,noih in town and
oountry, for their very liberal patronage for the
past eight years, and would solicit lor the new
firm a continuance of tho same.
Jy _t-6t _ *_-__\u25a0 A. BULKLEY._
DISSOLUTION.-Tbe concern of POTTS.

FARLEY A CO. wae dissolved on the 30thult., Mr. H- 8. Williams retiring. The under-signed hav.ug putohased the interest of Mr. 11. 8.Williams, with the books, accounts, notes, Ac .will continue the Wholesale Orooery business at
Ihestand recently occfepied by the in. where taey
will be pleased to serve their friends and pa-
trons as heretofore. The style of the firm will re-
main unchanged. F. POTTS.R. G, FARLEY.J. B. MARSHALL.Richmond, July 3,1860. jy3-ts

DISSOLUTION.-The concern ofRODDEYX STROTHER is tats day dissolved by the
purch _c of K. 11. Strothar'- interest in same by
F. W. Roddey, who will in - mure conduct the I- u-
siness in his ownname. Ail liabilities of the con-
cern of RODDEY k oTßui'HEKwill be jiaidby 'F. W. Roddey. F. W. RuDDEY, !Ju._ 19th, lt_. R. H. STROTHER.

je 21? lm
NOTICE. .Thefirm of PLLLIAM k BETTShaving this day ocased, WM. H. BETTS will
oontitue inthe NEGRO AUCTION BUSINESS,and na* taken into co-partnership with him E. J.
GREGOKY. 1 itev will conduct thebusiness underthe firm of BETTSk GREGORY, at their sales-
room on Franklin street, four doors below Wall ?
street, and about one square below the former of-
fice of Pulliam X Betts, and respectfully st.he.it a
cunt.nuance of the patronage which was soliber- 'ally extended to Wm. H. Betts while in the firm of 'Pulliam k Belts.They haveobtf tned the services of Mr. Bcsh-
kott W. Ei.-v.ous aa Clerk, who has ,-.n interest in *the business. WM. H. BETTS,E. J. GREGORY.

RicuMOKD. May 10.1_Q. [my 10?dAow»m

NOTICE.? The term ot co partnership of ,
PULLIAM A BETTS having expired, by ,

agreement, this day. the same bustness of selling ,
N EGRoES AT ALCTTON andprivately, on com- ,
mission only, will be continued by us,at THE OLD ,
STAND, ODD FELLOWS' HALL. Werespeet irally solicit acontinuation ol patronage.fromour ,
friends and the publicgenerally,and by industry
and perseverance hope to merit the liberal patron-
age heretoforeextendedto us.

PULLIAM A CO.
A. C. Pin.-,*am. )
R. P. Pi LLIA.X. ) cI). K. W_i« /,». i fc__ Richmond. M, 1800. my H-3m_ f

NOT itE.-Havitig sold my tools, stock tn trade 'and good Will lo Mr. GEO. ST-RRETT. my .rriends and custom*? will please oall on him lor .my work they may require.
Very reeiieetfull.. WM. BOWDEN. Ja. *1-I'MBING. GAS-FITTING, TIN .NG,Ac., -lone in the best manner and with d spat.... Rati r

States furnished for Buildings. Furnaces and Xleases ofthe most approved patterns; at- ..y« ea ~
u.dß_ l *Belvin'a Row. Governor st *
NOTICE TO _ ARWICH-V-Those in want of "THRESHING MACHINES will do well to bliamine the newthresher, which will be on exhi-
utiou at the farm oft*t SheriffHutchinson, aboutwo uulea irom this city, on the Plank Road, as '
-<»n as the threshing seasoncommences. Furtheru-tiee wilt be given when the trial witl oome on_ -For further informatior, inquire of ex-bherifT aintehioson Mr. B M.Thorae,and H C Weller, 1it the St. Charles Hotel. Tne tnaohiue is capable -,l tn _,'ih'»« aad cleaningfrom 99 to l.ouO bushels 1»f wheat per day ;it also stacks the straw. The USRSTSUKt.1'" -?jfrv -W)rT£||ft :?' &Riekmoad. Jene If.\mo L _____J_L_ Ss
?4^^'t_i-?__-«»-_! irf the real Ueneteneee. aed of the Depot lee*hiejh 1hey areooaeigned; andthe FreightAgeeUofthis -:ompaay ere laetracted sot to receive Gocds for viraasponatioß wkieh are aot so marked; and they o<tee farther instraeted not to deliver Goods to efmy person unless hn«we to he ihe real owner, or atrbere they are eeejeted that an order, or other 1.ppheation. oou.ee fromithe real owner. «-

- '\u25a0 -'\u25a0""\u25a0*" I - ?\u25a0

smppurg,
p : m.,im,on- '.\u25a0Win ci _s DAV. wewill run up a BOAT tothe five-mile Lock, and change the passengers onto our Boat at _ ordan and W inn's Landing.

R. EDMOND A CO._JLoiiniond. June31.1_*P. jy t?St

_
NRW YORK-FIRBTVESSEL- Jand New York Line of Packets.??\u25a088-Tht,. superior last-aailing sohooner <»AL- !LKOO, Capt ,it> ka .lies Smith,hr.vingaportion .ofher cargo enguited and going oa board, will have 'quick dieeateu. For bal_j.ee of freight, appiy to

te-0-te DAVID fc WM CU-.KIE. !
BOSTON-FIRST VEBBRI .-schooner WESTOVER.

No i.kk.. ... having aportionofhercargo engaged and going on board, will have quicktli-p-eh. For balance ol freitht, apply to_______ DAVID A WM. CURRIB."__?£-. FOR_-,IVK*-JPOOI_-FIKST VfJUSI-L.A 1 regular packet bark i'iONEER,?ae*__"?Dan. C. Child, Master, has commencedloading for theabove port, and will be dispatched
without delay. For freight, appl? toElf. WM. De VOSS k CO.,
__? »-»*'' OjrX_L__.J,ALMRK1*_£££?*> 8UBt **! E R ICHEDIII, EOF«fc-LE_3l, THE NEW YORK AND VIRGINIACOMPANY.-TheROA-NOKE, ('apt. Cott.H, having resumed her trips
again, the three Steamships comprising this linewill run as follows, vis :

The YoRKToWItL Capt. Pabhish, leavingRichmond ior New York every TUESDAY AFTERNJON. at 4 o'clock.The JAM ESTOWN, Capt.B«i»!»«n, everyFRI-DAY AFTERNOON,at4o'olock- *">'**The ROANOK to. , Capt. Coitcu.every MONDAYMORNING, at hour named in Saturday's papers.
Excuasiow Ticskt* issued by tbese Steamersfor ihe round trip for 915 Meals and State-Roomaccommodations included in thia charge.Pas -_ to New York only *10, ard no chargefor Meals and State-Room accommodations.TheseSteamers stop at Norlolk. going and re-turning, to land and receive passengers.
joto-ts LUDI.AM X WATSON.

__5-C_M» OREAT R~K DUVT I?» S IN<-3____-_> P RICE OF PA SBA(i E TO A N D _'KO M
*-w* TORK.-Ex _rsion Tickets by
the maenifieent steamships YORKTOWN and
JAMESTOWN can be had for $15 for the round
trip?soing and returning by . trherof thesteam-ers. No extra charge made for meals or state-
room accommodations. These tickets remaingood until theFall, giving those who mayprocure
them ample time to sojourn at the North before
returning home.

Persons wishing to ccc the great Levitt. .1
steamship Great Eastern, which is daily -necietl
in New \ ork, can do sonowat small expense.

Tickets procured at ouroffioe, opposite steam-ers' Wharves, oron board of the steamers.
Jelß-U LL'DLAM fc WATSON.

OFFICE ADAMS'EXPRESS COMPANY,!
Richmond, March 6, 1860. 3_££*» HAVING JUST (Ot-PLKTED

.__?_?' new arrangements with the New York?"*__-? ?.ytea.-nsliip Company for Express privilez_ ncr JAMEfeTOWN, YORKTOWN, andROaNO?E, we are now prepared to forward all
kinds of \u25a0nerchandise, in large orsmall packages,
at greatly reduced rates.

Goods destined for SteamshipExpress should be
somarked.

Our accommodations are ample, and packages
under > xpreis seal.

For rates ofcharges anilregular tri-weekly con-tracts,apply to J. L. MACDONOUGH, Agent,
201 Main street, below 9th.

N. 8.-Our daily INLAND EXPRESSES are
runningas usual. mh 7?ts

_am__-_BY.
~£A FRENCH MILLINERY. Bftß.e-
-**T MADAME SON a__»
Has again received an assortment of the latest
styles BONNETS, RIBBONS. FLOWERS, and a
large and elegant assort mentofHE AD-DRESSESand DRESS CAPS, suitable for ladies go ng to the
Springs. The season beingadvanced, I shall cell
for very reasonable prices.

Madame SON, No. C5Main street.
N. 8.-My store is closed on SATURDAYS and

SUNDAYS. jy3-2W
~7fg\ AlA IDAME KALI HE, B*B\*atmj 233 I!ROA (> STR X ET***** I'etwern 3.1 an.l tth. south i.i()c.i,su.irea___sS
above Quarles k Souk, informs the ladies ~, Vir-
giniathat she hasreceived asplendidassortment»f_ >_.N._TB, French and N.York patterns BON-
NETSof her own manufacture lor children and
ladies at reduced prices. She has on hand a full
stool- of FANCY CAP.., HEAD-DKEBSES,
BERTHAS, CAPES, UNDER-SLEEVES, made
after the latest styles. >o J? lm*
-_h- A --ARi*?-_*»-__? THE LADIES OF RIOHMOND AND____5 VICINITY.Miss REBECCA SEMON
Would respectfully announce to the ladies that

she will open her Room this day< MONDAY Iwithabeautiful stock of Children's Clothing, such asLITTLEBOYS' DRESSES.SACUL'ES.AI'RONS,TA I,.MAS. andeveiy articlesuitable forachild, allhandsomelyembroidered and made up in the mostfashionablestyle to please the most fastidious..A handsome lot of PATTERNS. Just received,the newest styles.
DRAWING, PINKING, EMBROIDERING and

GOLD and SILVER BULLION WORK done atthe shortest notioe.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR'S GAUNTLETTS and

ROSETTES ot every description made to order.and all kindxof RKtrALIA repaired.PLANI.UL SKIRTSamUHA-_8for infants,and every article Buitable for utnldren'a wear, canIte had by oalliug at Miss REBECCA SEMON'SRoom,at her father's residence, two doors belowthe St. Cn.tries Hotel. Maiu at. my 14?tAul
~ -__>b__7_HOBS, ao.

notm;*; g^
Ma. D B. Franklin having,bydeedsthis date, conveyed all of his slock of BOOTS,

SHOES, TRUNKS, Ac, Ac. to me iv trust, forpurposes therein named, I hereby ofler the samefor sale privately, 'the stock consists of an ele-
k ant assortment, suitable for ladies and gentlemen,
misses, children and servants, of most every de-scription, both of Northern and his own manu-facture. I would prßier to sell the entirestock outto some gentlemanacquainted with the liusir.ess.Oae with moderate meansandestensiveiuiauaint-ance would find this an exoelieut opportunity toengage in the Boot andBhoe business. It is oneof the best stands on Shookoe Hill, having beenestablished as iar back as tIS32) eighteen hundredand thirty-two.and has enioyed a liberal share ofpublio patronage duringthat long penod of time.However, if there be noone wishing to engage inthe trade, I will proceed at once to sell out thisvaluable _took. either iv whole or in part, entirelots, either by the case, dozen, or by the pair, atprices tavorable to cash purchasers. The StoreFixtures, and Household and Kitchen Furniture,will be oilered at some future day.
I have appointed the said Franklin my agentto conduct Ihe hu?,ness for the present, assistedby Mr. Thomas a.'Davibj'but ,* Mr. Sran _JB_health should hot improve,snail have to appoint

some other gentleman,or close out the businessas speedilyas possible.
Here is an opportunity that seldom occurs, andto a young man of industry and attention to thebusiness, with only a moderate capital and a tho-rough knowledgeof the business, could not helpfrom Bucueedine welt. The stock is so varied andwell assorted that it would require but few goods

to make it full and cnanplete m uvsrv department._, , . WILLIAM i». REED, Trust _
Richmond. June __. 1:_l>0. je_t.-lut

cc_V» TRUNKS, TRUNKS, TRUNKS.--Igrti'tt Persons going to the ."-print--, and allJ*9\TdA others in want oi TRUNKS and VA-
LlCl'S.are invited to call at the RICHMOND
TRUNK FACTORY, No. 54 Main at , juat abovethe St. Charles Hotel, (same side,) and 81. VTHEIR TRUNKS. As lean make Trunks at muohless than 1 can im>, and am determined to sell atSMALL PROFITS. I think I cannot fail to please
m p.-n-e; besides, I warrant every Trunk aa repre-
sentee.

Particular attention is palled to my make of su-perior IRoN-FRAMED TRUNKS, with BL'H-GLAR PROOF LOCKS. Give me a call, a* tmmotto is. "smallprofitsand nnick galea." All workwarranted-«_, Don't forget tbe No. it.je..-lw JAS. KNOTT3.

J I Have: now on hand a __*_.

' -c :iß_(irtment of Ladies'and Gen--_Bal__f
tlemen's SHOES: city made BOOTS. So;

city made Oxford SEWED SHOES, j2 7ft to *3;
same peg?ed. §2 60; Gentlemen's SEWED GalTKRS, *3.60: city-made.Si SO;Ladies* LASTINGHEEL Gal I'FRS, SI JO to $2; Ladies' MOROC-
CO HEEL BOOTS, 5i.12t051.70; Ladies' SLLP-PERS, SI to ei|i. CaUg ~T_lO_ WEcTEBMA_f'3.

je11?Im Main st., between 17thand lath.

J BOOTS ANO SHOES. _^emm*3
CHAS. BEHLE, Broad street, between 2dand 3d. will, from this day. sell his en'ire stock ofBOOTS tjndSHOES at cost forcash Persons mayrely on getting cheij,p BOOTS or fc-HOES. as he isdeterminec to discontinue his present business.Call and examine Ins stock. wii?ly

CARRIAGE &HORSE3FOR SALE.
£V-__ FOR SALE.-Two fine, young harnessL__jY HOUSES, gord _ize, height and ao iob ;_?^j> deep color, gentle, work kind, single ordouble; nuiok in gait; good travelers. Would suitany one wanting to make atrip to ihe mountains.Also, aNo. 1 family riding HOKSE. All warrantedsoundandHealthy. AgoodSADDLEand BRIDLKwill be sold with the horse. Also,agood SPRINGWAGON. Having no us* for ihem. a great bar-gain will he offered, on early application toJ. D. GOOJI-AN. Manufacturer,
.Jy a .w|M>i omoe No. itw aiaiu street.
«\___ HORSES FOR SALE.-Jost arrived,?L__3J.nine No. 1 HORSES, three of them Ver-
_r-V _\u25a0 ii,ont Horses, fast and stylish, tae bulancefine Riding and Harness Hories; also, a hnefamily CARHIAGE and alight DRAY 'termsliteral. Apply to E. BOSSIKUX'S Stab'es.je»-2w*__ On Dock at., be.. 18thand 20th.
fiV___ EOR workHORSFS.at Superintendent's Office Rcb-***** Muond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail-road, te SI -in

a___E_fc_-_7~* rOß SAI-R-Aaecood -i_id"flv____.
BUGGY, in perfect order, j£_3>

an<j sn M ?*ii,, nt set of DOU- r___
RLE HARNESS?to be aold a bargain

Also, for sale, a MORGAN MARE, of large
else, an excellent 'idtng animal, recently stintedUi Kossuth She will he sold a great bargain, astha owner has no use for her. ,Apply at EARNESTS Stable, on ISth atreet,between Franklin and Grape, or at this office. ,

>? -»-_?_ |
FA-RMg FOR BAL-L" ~ 1

S SMALL FARM AND MARKET !GARDEN, ON THE M KADOW BRIDBK&&*{*****ik**" M*kK NORTHEAST OF .RICHMOND. FOR BALE.-We are authorizedto sell the I ttie FARM, located acabove, now in 1
the i-orupanoy of Mr. James Pendleton. Iteon- ttaioe T)* unto*. The buildingsou the piste are ,
if.in_ri.b-e, cona.aii'g «tf an excellent BRICK jDWELLING and tin us-- oei buildings. Farterm., apply t-i GODDIN at APPERSON. ,
jy 3 W A-tetioneem.

S~'lllf ELA rO« iAUt -Thie FAB M eon- ;tama 1 flf« aereei. late survey. Iswell limr. hered. abounds ib irate eaad marl, aad le dW -ride-ißto sxfields Hasaoointoaudias a tuetn.a l
>utbe Panankey River, fear miles from Tun- tHall's station oa the York fiver Railroad. Isll 1
niles fmm Richmond, and in the epeety ofKing «ififlieiu A mat of thefarm may be seenat the i~|lMtoW-« K_(._ft-TW- ')e.>-d*svi_e* Aeeaiatoa, Va. r

AUCTIQW \u25a0____».

"___? URM DAYS
By to. B. Ccefe, Anct'r.

LAR6E ASSORTMENT OF GENTEEL
FURNITURR, SHOW CABEB, Ac... AT

AUCTION-On PRIDAY,6th iaSt.. at » o'clock, 1I will -ell at roy store,a large assortment ofgee- 1tee! FURNITURE, fro*a family declinwi honee- 1
O
Rr

("OFAB. DIVANS,L01N«*8. MIRRORS.
Jenny Lind and Cottage BEDBTEa'>S.
Bering, Cane and Wood Beat CHAIRS.
Marble-Toe Centre, Extension and Toilet TA-

Bl ESHair, Bering andShuck MATTSEB»E*.Severalapleodid KKATHER BBD3, PILLOWS
and BOLSTI-RB.

CROCKERY. GLASSWARE.
COOKING STOVE, Ac.

-AL3O-Fire elegantMahogany SHOW CASES.CASTOR O'L. VA ftNISHES.
Trt-PKNTINE. BITTERS.SWEET OIL, Ac. Ac.

-ALBO-
A large assortment of ornamental SHOW BOT-

TLES. Ac. [jy4) E. B. COOK. Aact'r.
<iToc*K dr~_iooTs. shoes, store0 FIXTURES. FURNITURE. Ac, AT AUC-
TION-On MONDAY. Hth inst.. at W o'clock,
1will sell, at the store of M. Monagac, Esq., on
Frsnklin. between 15th and 16th streets, nearOld
Market, the entire -..__. contained in said'tor.,
consistingofa large assortment Men's, Womea's,
Boys',Yissea* and Children'sBoots, Shoee, Gaiters,
8118P6.5, Ac.

The above stock is entirely freah. havingbeenrecently laid in to suit theretail trade. Theatten-
tion of the trade ia repeated.

At the rami time will be sold all the fixtures insaid store, consisting of Counters, Shelving,
I,ounces, Ac.

AL.^O?A lot ol Household Furniture, embrac-
ing the usual varietyof well kept articl-..
jy 4 _ E.B. COOK. Anct

By Thes. VV. Keesee, Anct'r.
(Office oornerof Utb and Cary streets.)

STOCKOF CHINA, GLAaS AND EARTH-
ENWARE, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?Having a larger stock of iioods on hand than we

wish to move, we shall sell at auction, at our store,
No 20Pearl street, on TUESDAY morning, July
10th, commencing at 9 o'clock, (and continuefrom
day to day until all ate sold.) a very large assort
men' ofDINNER, TEA and TOILET BETS;

Rich Cotand Pressed OLAttSWARE:
WAITERS commonEARTH RNWARE;
PLATED GOorns, BL.OCK TIN;BKITANNIA WARE, *c.. Ac ;

to which the attention of Housekeepers, Mer-chants and Shovkeepsrs is particularly requested,
as the goods will be sold withoutreserve, andgreat
bargains may be expected-

Tkbm'.-Kir all sums under $60, cash; over
Sbo. ltnir months' oredit, foraooroved negotiable
holes. GEO. J. SCMNER * CO.

Sale conducted by Thos. W. Keeskk. Auct'r.jyt

SALE OF LAND.-On the 7th DAY OF
BBfJ L'LY next,will be offered forsale, at public

that highly valuable tract of LAND,
on the waters of South River, in this oounty,
(Rockbridge,)known as "THE IRISH CREEK
FARM.*This tract contains upwards of 600 acres, of
which 120acres is bottom land, 45 acres of this be-
ing in meadow, and well watered, towhich 16acresmore can t>e added without additional expense.?
All tbe cleared land is set in grass, except that
win -li is in crop The Farm is abundantly tim-
bered. There are two Dwelling-Houses on theFarm, i-oth in good condition, besides sufficient
Negro Quarters, agoodSmoke House, Barn. Corn
Crib and Granary. The yard of each Dwelling-
Kouse contains a line freestone Spring, and Irishcreek, a never-failing stream, running through
the place, with the Springs, waters every field in
the tract. TUeic ftrp agood manyFruit Trees onthe plaoe, besides an Orei_ard. recently set out, of
choice fruit. There is, and has been foreisUt or
tenyears.on the place,an Iron Foundry and Ma-
chine Shops,for whicb Irish creek has furnished
an abundant water-power. This was formerly
used ior anextensive distillery, into which it canbe readily again converted, if preferred by thepurchaser. Tlte land is admirably adapted to grass,
and therefore suit

_ for a stock farm, and theneighboring mountain ail.ml., a superior and ex-
tensiverange foroattle. Itis a'so well adaptedto
the growthof corn, rye and tobacco. The Farm
lieu 1.. i.:i:e« from Lexington, immediatelyat the
junction of Irish ofenfc ard South river, and 4miles from the mouth ol ttie' latter, Vhere the
North River Canal passes, and is convenient to
mill and to the churches of four different denomi-
nat nits. The land is easily susceptible of divisioninto two tracts, by the purchiser.butw.il be sold
ir. one. The Farm now being owned jointlyby
two Leraoiiß. one ofwhom is aresident ofthe State
of Illinois', ituaii .ecorne necessary to sell it for
purposes of division; in-.j tne otiier being engaged
in the practice of i-diciine, is gbsirotiß'to sell, inorder to devote himself entirelyto his'profession.

THUMB or Salb.?One-fourth in cash, and the
residue in equal payments ofone and two years,
the last deferred pa.ment bearing interest from
iln of sale. Possession on the Ist day of Septem-
ber next. The land will be shown by persons re-siding on the place, or anyinformation concerning
itcan lie obtained uy addressingthe subscriber, at
Lexington, Va. J. McDOWELL TAYLOR,

(For himself, and as Attorney for T. BentonTaytor,of Chicago, Illinois.!my30-d2tawAow_a

*mt FARM 131 NEW KENT tOLNTV.^H,»FOR SALE.- I offer forBale myFARM.Kg-Nee-lad "SPRINGFIELD," in the above-"-
nanted cot/tu>. It is leaiilsg from Richmond, by
the York River Railroad; about !>« nnlej. frpifl
Tunstall's Depot, and 2., milea from York River,
and adjoins the lands ot Dr. Taaewell Tyler, A. 0.Mason, Wm. E. Clopton and others,

Itcontains 4_7>» acresof land, ofwhich 900 acres
arecleared, and in ahigh state of cultivation ; 60acres of fine low grounds; the balanoe is in orig-
inal growth of pine, oak and cedar; and it isthought that the wood alone will pay the cost of
the Farm.The land is well watered, and contains anabun-
danceof the richest marl.The BUILDINGS consist of an excellent Dwell-
ing, in goodrepair, with six rooms, and all neces-saryon' -houses. There is also a fine Orchard, ingood bearingcondition.
If the aliove Farm is not sold privately beforeTUESDAY, the 24th July.itwill, on that day, at

\%o'o\ojs'& .M.. lie >-.:l -),t public auction, upon tliapremises. Felons wishing tn see it can ieave theciiv by York River Railroad, at <j>i o'clock A. M..and return by the 4>» o'clock train. Mr. Mills,residing on the place,or Mr. A. C. Mason, on the
next farm, will lake pleasurein showing it.Taaifemade known on the day of Bale, or by
applyingto int.t- f in Riohmond. on Brooke Ave-nue, opposite >ittiijin's Tavern. Possession given
Ist Januury, 1861. BURTON B. CRUMP.P. S ?The above property will be exchangedforcity property. [je7? d2awtJylsidtds&cwtds

I_lP_ INSURANCE, __.

MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK OFRiCK_ONL.~_m capital $-jO,eee. _*
Office with the Richmond Fire Association.Money received on deposit in sums of five dol-lars and upwards, onwhich interest will be paidat

the rate ot sixper centum per annum forsums re-maining sixmonths or longer,for_norter periods,
inteiest at therate of five per centum per annum.The whole jointtund responsible for deposits. De-posits received, and certificates issued by theCa_ier. piKBCTO-is:

Dftvid Currie, lohj Doole»,
R. H. Mitury. Ro NI. Burton,
Wm.O. Paine, win H. Christian,
Geo. W Gwathmey, Jas. H- Hackett,
Lewis Gmter, John H. Montague,
Johu T.Sublett, Geo. J. Sumner,Jas. L. Apverson, John J. Wilson,Peter C. Warwick, John C. Shaier,

John ThompsonBrown.
JOHN H. CLAI Bu-INK, President.ROBERT T. KROOKE, Cashier.ALEX. GARRhTT. Secrstary. jy2-lm

INSIRANCE. ? The LYNCHBU*G FIRE.l life and marine insurance com-pany is prepared .0 assume Fire, Life (Slave)
and Marine risks for the citizensof Richmondandvicinity,and solicits a share of publicpatronage.
Us term?, 111 all tbe b _r.ohes named, are a icpm-moJ-u,_. and settlement? ol losses will bepromptard -'ttisiactorr.

Slaves insured for theterm of fouryears with-out re-examination.
Its Directors andOfficers arewell and favorably

known business men.
dikkctoks:

Samuel McCorkle, firm ofMoCorklek Co.A. B. Fucker. Commission Merchant.
H. o.Schoolfield, finnol SchooifieKlA ThurnianJohn 8. Langhorne, firm of Laughorae X Scott,

Miljer?.
J. P.Slaughter,arm ot Garland, i_tau. a?r A Co.D. W. Burton, Tobacco Manufacturer.B. H.Nowlin, firm ofNowhn k Murritl.JOHN D. LANGHORNE, PresidentT. H. Ivbt. Beore.ary.

CASH CAPITAL 8100.000.Applications received at the office of the Vir-ginia Fire and Marine Insurance Company,No.X*) Mai" street. WM. WILLIS, Ja . Agent.
Je 18-1-B ________

OLD DOMINION INSURANCE CO.*UPA-ny.-capitalsaoo.ooo:WA.Ojfice-No.i2 Main street, under St. Charles
Hotel***This Company is now prepared to receive appli-

cation* for FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCEonfavorable terms.DiaacToxs:
Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor,John Enders, Geo. S. Palmer,
Sam'l M. Price, Wm 8. Triplet-,
B. F. Ladd, 8. C. Tardy,Jno- Btewart Walker, Wm. Currie,

Spi.ijian, Jas. tt-CransUavr,
P.ter C Warwick, J_u> ri. Witliame,
Jas. 8. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace P. hduiond, xnomas lones,James M. Taibott. Kdwm A. Smith,
Griffin B. Davenport, Ro. A. Paiae,
Geo. W. Yancey, no. to. Williams.
Jos. Brummel, Wm. P. Raglaca,
Wm. Bront. Henry C. Cabell.
Ro. H. Maury Geo. W. Royater.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Jr.. Pres«t.
Chi.. E. Wobtham. Secy. my U?tt

FIXE INSURANCE.
MARINE INSURANCE,

(lneoraorated ISB.I
THE INSUR,

No. 151 Main Street, Rich _ond."__
Capital andSurplus. t-O-JUO 'TaiflCom?amt has theadvantageofite**ty-semen

occurs' experience in tae Inauraaoe r __ens, andhavingeiyoyed the favor ot the putho dv.ing all
of that period needs no special recommendation tathemtiaeasnfVirginia.

ItelectaFue Insuranoe ia etty and ooaetry, and
Marine Insurance to nil parte of the world.Itscash oapitaland surplus areac above, end itaattaint are managed prudent!y, bet liberally, and its
rates are ac low acthose efany other good institn
vfvt. Cowardin, J.E.Wedsworth,Pntriek Cullen,Joseph Allen, Wm. Seers, Geo.W.Smith.Horace L.Keat. TM»n»oa, &L,Winston.Win. Palmer. Cfca*. W. Paroell, Jno. N Gordon,
Alex. R. Parker, Joe.P. Winston. Aroh.l-o.naa,
Jae.A. lnloee. ITA. Claiborne.»35% ,w*wfflttwearWB.tfiuu.Ji.. Secretary. nMi

"NOTICE.-The subscriber!bavin- dulyobtain*V* pd th* lieeuse required by lav fot that pur
.-VJ'""- hia services tv the pat-lie as general
APCT'ONEER for me sale of all deeene__-ofPRoFE-TYTTe Ihe .taeta «f MaaonesUr and icounty of Cheeterheld. The subscriber ia c'en
prepai_J to make liberal advanpemente upon all ,

j

AUCT-O-T IAMB.- FUTURE DAYS.
By Ann. Al. Tayler at Sea, Anct'a.

V __. DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTJ. _B_-,THJs RABT SIDE* OF MaJ&BaTXS TREJ-T, AT AUCriolr-WeWill sell at public
eu.tion. upon the yea-niece, oa FRIDAY-the «thday ol July, c.nnnenoins at bfi C ___t. a eerydeairab c BUILDING L&T. omiho cent eide ofMarahall, at ita ictetmeetiea with _h_n__ atreet,and opposite the residence of Mr. Geo. Timber-lake It fronts 27 feet and n incbea. andmeeb_ck IU .eet to an alley 16 feet w!*JTTuMB.-One-lourth cash; the balanoe at 4, 8and 12months, lornegotiable notea, with mtareetadded,and secured by a treat deed. ?*'?'<\u25a0

jy2 JAB.M. TAYLOR A SON, Aeet're.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON t'ARY,BKTWEKN lira AND »« BTRBETB7__T
A t CTION.?WiII he sold neon the premises, en
FKI DAY. the 6th day of July. 1860, commencing
at 8 o'clock,P. M., two valuable pieces of ARAL
EBTATE. aa follows:

let. A BRICK TENEMENT, on the north side
ofCary, between llth and 12th streets,adjoining
tbe property ofMessrs. HoraceL- Kent aad others.

2d a BRICK TENEMENT on Cary, between
12toand 13thstreets, for a number of years ocou-
pied by Nicholas Devereux aaa leather atore.

Thia property has the usual Iron;, and is now
renting to good tenants at lairrente.

Tkkm-.-One-fourth oaah; tbe balanoe at «, 12
and 18 months,the purchaserexecuting negotiable
notes, with intereat added,aad secared by a treat
deed. Ue23| JAS. M.TAYLORk SON,Anets.

By Goddin A Apperaen, Acct'e.

TRUSTEES' SALE OP VALUABLE
HOUSE AND LOT ON 25th AND N BTB.?

Aa 'trustees in acertain deedof trust,executed by
Daniel McCalister and wife, dated Bth May, ISM,
for thebenefit of the Union Bnildmg Pnod Com-
pany, duly recorded in Henrico Count y Court, we
shall proceed to sell at publio auction, on the
premises, on WEDNESDAY, the llth July, 1860.
at 4., o'clock P. M.. <if fain if not, the next lair
day.) the excellent HOUSE and LOT ounveycd by
said deed, and nowin the occupancy of said Mo-
Calister. fronting 33 feet on the west liqe of Uthstreet, runningback onthe south line of N street
12S leet to analley incommon 14leet wide.

Tk_m» ? One-fourth cash; balance at 4, 8 and
12 months, for negotiable notes, interest added,

and title retained till last note shall be paid.
A. G. STUBBB, )
A B. CLARKE', } Trustees.
GEO W. BARKER,*!

Sale conducted by Goddis A Aprxasoir,Auct's.
jyS

REAL ESTATE ON TENABLE AND-BTHBTRI-ETH FOR SALEAT AUCTION,Immediatelyafter the foiegoing sale, at the re-
questof the Union Building Fund Company, willbe sold the LOT and lame FRAMED DWELL-ING thereon, formerly owned and ocoupied by
Mr. Fendall A. Blankinship. fronting on thenorth line of Venable street 60 feet, runningback165 teet. This isreally a i esirable piece of prop-
erty.

After which, will be sold an excellent HOUSE
and LOT on the east line of 18th street, near toVenable street, fronting 28 feet, runningback 90feet, to O. A. Streoker's lot.Thrms -Sameas above.jy3 GODDINk APPERSON. Auct'rs.
VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE ON

CHURCH HILL, POR SALE AT AUCTION.I willotier forsal* at public auction, on the pre-
mises, on W EDNESDAV, the llth July. 1860, at 6o'clock P. M.. a very desirable residence situatedon27th, between Marshall and Clay streets, ChurchHill,now in the occupancy of the snbeeriber. TheDwellingwell furnished, having Marble Mantles,and contains seven rooms, besides closets. Thelot fronts 72 leet and runs back 132 feet. This isreally avery desirable residenoe, and persons de
si tonsof purchasing arerequested toexamine the
premises.

Tekmb?Very accommodating, and will he madeknown on the dayofsale. F. V. BLTTON, Ja.
Sale conducted by Goddin A Appkkso_i,Aucta.jy»

By Thee. v. Reese*. And'r,
(Offioe cornerol 1_tl. and Cary streets.)

GENTEEL H-lt-.ftlU_._J UK -ITIREAND GAS FIXTURkS POR BALE AT AUC-TION-WiU lw. sold on FRIDAY MORNING,
July Oth, commencing at 9 o'clock, at theresidence
of Dr. D. H. Tucker, on Main, between 7th andBth streets, t who ia declining housekeeping.) tits
HOUSEHOLD FURMTUKE,co_,siating, inpart,
of Brussels CARPKTS.

Rosewood SOFAS, in Plush.Do. AU'.i CiiAirt .ni Pluaii.Do. PARLOR CHAIRS, in Plush.2 Handsome ETEGREB.Very handsome WAKDROBEVery hir.dso.ne DRESSING BUREAUX.Fine SIDEBOARD.Elegant Mahogany EXTENSION DINING-TABLE.Mahoitar.y BEDSTEADS,EfATiT-_rMLiHair and Shuck MATTICBSES.WaSHSTANDS. EWERS and BASINS.3 Elegant Frcneh-plate MIRRORS, very large
size.

WHAT-NOTB.
CHINA and GLASSWARE, Ac, Ac.2 GASCHANDE' IERBJ*J THOS. W.KEESEE, Auct'r.

By J. H. ->lgge». Aact'r.
KICH SILVER-fi_Afa.V WARE TO BESOLD AT AUCTION. BY CATALOGUE.-
Oa FBIDAY MORNING, July 6th, commenc-ing at 10 o'clock A. M.,will tie sold at auctionroom 86 Main street,a large and splendid invoiceof RICH81L VKR-PLATiiD WARE.oonsiating of_r IhA 8K TS*

UOFFEK DRNB.CASTORS,
SPOONS,

FORKS,
CAKE BASK STS. Ac, Ac.The Goods are direct from the manufacturer, allnewand beautiful patterns, and will be sold with-out reserve. The liooda will be arranged onWednesday morning, and the ladies are invited tooall and examine the stock. Catalogues will thenbe ready. J. H. DIGGES, Auot r._ Booth, Salesman. je_
Bt Alex, f-ott. Aact'r.

AIl-INISTRAIJi-.. saLE HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHE.N. FURNITURE.MULES, HORSES, COWS. Ao.-Will be sold atpublio auction, at Mitf_tiel''< Spring,in Henricooounty, the resideuce of John Hill, deed, onMOr-DAY. July9th. commencing at 10 o'clook,allbis Household andKitchen Furniture, comprising

many valuable articles, mostly new, amongst
which is a fine lot of Beds and Beddag. large lot
Crockery and China Ware, Silver Spoons. Goldand >'i:ver Watohes, and many oiher articles tootedious to mention.

AL-O-The stock of Farming Utensils. Horses,M ules.Cows, Hogs, Provender.Ac. Afterwhich theFarm will be rented tor the balance ofthe presentyear,with all the growingcrops thereon.
Terms?Made known on day of sale.William hill, *~ ,?ROBT 8. POLLARD.*; Adm "?
Sale conducted by Alex. Nott,Anot. jy 3

UEKI.EAftf** SAj,__.-\Y_"besolo onFKl-i ' DA,, the sih mat., ht the auution houae ofE.H. Cook,commencing at 10 o'clock, to the higbeat
bidder, lor cash, a lot of Household and Kitchenl-urniture. consisting in part of 1 Piano, 2i-ofas, 21Chairs, 1 Carpet, 3 Tables, 1 Bed _d Bedding. 1Bureau, 1 WashsUnd. 1 Etegre, 1 Rocking Chair,a lot of fainting*. Ornaments, Ac, to satisfy adistress warrant in my hands in favorof Wm- 0.Taylor,Agent forA. Lyon. vs. John If. Martin. *JAMES L. BRAY", P- 8., Mrjyq-td« " "Tffqa.U. Dpb'-KY.S.C.K.
CO.tl-IISSIONKRiiSALE OF.v|-L__ ANJ>LAND!., IN HANOVER COUNTY?In pur-suance ol two decrees of the Ciroutt Coert ofHanover oounty. entered, oneonin _j day of Oc-tober, 18A8. and the otneronthe 21st dayof March,1860, in the suit of Duke's administrator against
Taylor's administrator and others, tne under-siened, Commissioners named in said deorees.w.llotler at publiosale, to the ing.est bidder, upuntliepremises,on FRIDAY, the20th day ofJuly, ieoo.at 11 o'clock A.M , the AND MILI_7_the said ('..cress mentioned, being, Ist. Ihe Mai.wniierly'Snowna* Darracott's MB , withS., acresof Lend thereto attached, and for several years
past in the occupancy of Robert Ellett. situate inthe county of hanover, on the t.outhside m'Suu'h\u25a0Anna river, and adjoining the land o| tha late Wm.D. Winston and the Richmond. Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad Also. 2d. A tractof Land,adjoining the mill tract, callad Kimbrougb'B.withthe buildings and improvaments thereon, adjoin-
ing the ian-18of WiihKrn L. Wood and others.This property is considered valuable?the millbeing well located for country custo ~ and havingready aocees to the cityof Richmond.The title ia believed to be unquestionable; bntas Commissioners,we shall sail with special war-ranty only.

TsaM..-One-f( _rthca_h; balanoe upon acreditof Biv. twelve a;:4ejghtfienmonths, witn interesttrtDin tue unypfsaie-the purchaser to give bond,with apinovedsecurity,for the deferredpayu ems,and title retained until the purchasemoney is saidWM. 0. WI NNTOI., / ? ,je2B-tds C. G. GRISWOLD. <Com "?

EXECUTORS' SALE.-We shall ofler for*-* sale at publicauction, onthe 10th dayof Julynext,(if lair; :i not, thenest fairua* thereafter,)M-he rusidencaof ths late Martha Prayser, ;nHenricocounty.theHOUSEHOLD FUHNfTUkBot said Martha, with one COW, two YEARLINGSand one GOLD WATuH. v __=_______nuo

Txa__s? Made known on day of sale.? 1 J. F. WINFREE. I»,
je-7-3taw»w' WM. M. PKARCE., hxn*

jVOTICE.-lfind it necessary togive notice tbatk* the negroes employed at tha Caxbok HutMihks arenot permitted, underanycircumstanceseven during their leisure time, to hire themselvesout for harvestorany other labor; and I ahall heconstrained to enforce the penalty of the law
against all vermes who sHll hereafter employthem without myauthdrit

n. K-.w-.i_* ?_ F ERTH. Agent.CarbonHill Mines, Mr m> _»--Stawtw
VOTICE.-Person* * ? obtain tickets
~ _r -**ri>**t* °**r 11 .uond, Fredb'g andPot. Railroad, forWasi ? city and pointsfur-ther North, must, in ult _<___, be vouched for byaome reepoasible white citisee of Richmond, tivjrioeu kl""*n to the oAeersof the Ko»d, a. noTicktTs yotllb* sold if applied for by letter.__\u25a0* *-** A p- ALLEN.TieketArent.
pURE MOUNTAIN WM_.E_YT~

10 bbls. RockbridgeRYE WHISKEY:?p " A.lSßhaay RV_ WHIBKE*,'» " Ptttstiurg extra RYE WHISJCEYto " MAGNOLIA WHISKEYIS " Baltimore cere GIN;to " Proof BRANDY ;For sale by PARKS A MINER,ree-u tggjhmroit.
BU?fAR, LARU ANDWHISKEY?tb paokaeeachoice new BU ITER.* bbla. extra LEAF LARD.

fto bbls. Rockbridge X.X WHISKKY.Tv bbla AiUghs.i. RVK WHISK XV.at bbls. Matnolia R . E WHISKEY.ion bus BJUNOY. GIN. WINE. ko.Forsale by PARKS A MINEE,J_J«-tU Hth at., nearCai-y.
LOOK AT TMIS./rhesustained asevere loss by the late Ire oithe"presßißes. respectfully inform the public that tke*ua»e again rebui t, and solicit the wots of onrformer customers, friends, and the lublin eeaer-

iel _a Ove-Mole*Mltaetiet (!h__l
pUT LOAE aCOAR.-M buhs.. te arnve nee°2? *MW -rAi.LAC_i.-ias.

MASua ?» tuiia^eg-m ****** M"***** _aV-jIfOET.

AUCTIOJI A_AL_BO.
\u25a0 \u25a0W \u25a0 -_____\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0HHlßW.ilii .S-B_lH_i_|l_i Bl_-B,^i^wwww» WMW«,M W<WMr -i--]

oWTVRMDATS.
By BmmMsi A Ay»erec_, Aaot..gS__m{t^%i!S]ftS_RK_T, IN fHB ClfV CT eYcHMONI--C*V _\u25a0*_!__' <* «»e Pireait Ccart of the01 ly of Ricbmend, sppoiated bya decree cateredtnthe eeec «T ** lb-see asamet Roche, Ac ."onthe >2thof Jnoe,-*». weshall pro«S-d1 to aell. a.peblicauction ob iae preiinaes. ia the order ad-vertised, oa SATURDAY . the 7th _ely_3aTate_H o'clock P. M.. tbit Real Esute ia the city ofRichmond,of which Thomas Hochedied seised,consisting of the valuaolegranite-front Store aadDwelling,on the south side of Franklin, aear tewall street, new in tke occupancy of Mr 9. A.Watermen, end having a front on the former

street of 16 feet.
After which,will be sold tbe Brick Store aadDwellingat the corner of Valley and Carrinftcastreets, fronting X feet oa tbe former street,

running beck the fall depth of the lot. say aboutwi leet on Camngtonstreet, more or less,and nowinthe occupancy of Mr. Francis Hyde.
».

x "_"*'* ,-°»c-'l_irth cash; balanoe at 6 and 12
_-__

fo
__.otl *bl*» *****' interest added, and____2re _._*. a" the mrcbeee money is felly

___-Tj-l-___:*,T''""*l<>"'*r» irill convey with theusual specialwarranty.

JOHNBON H. BANDS, ( C° m **Goddis A Arreasoyi. Auota. je 22THREE Y-t-I.A-_.-_E Bl'iLDlNe I otsAT THK WEST END OK MARVhal L_TADJOINING ELBA, FOR SALE AT AUCTION*Will be aold at auction, on the preaaiaes, on FRI-DAY, the6th July, 1860, at s* o'clk, P. M., threevery handsome lots located as above, each fronting9o feeton tbe north side of Marshall st.. runmug back abont 185 ft., aad bounded on the westby Elba, the lateresidence of Dr. Wilkine.TbiMs.?One-thi id cash; balance at « and!months, for negotiable notes, interest added, and
title retained till last note is paid.

je27 GODDIN A APPERBON, Anets.
COML-ISSIONER - SALE UF VALUA-BLt PBIVATEDWELLING ON THE EASTSIDE OF 29th. BETWEEN FRANKLIN AND
GRACE STREETS.?By virtue ol two decrees of
the CirouitCourt of tha city of Richmond, pro-
nounced on the Uth Dec, MM, and nth June, 1860,
in the case of "Allen,Ac,anataet Allen," 1 ehail,
as the Commissioner thereby appointed, proceed
tosell at publicauction.oo toepremises,on MON-DAY, the 9th July. 1840, at 6 o'clock, P. M . lif
fair: if not, the next lair day.) the lot and frameddwellinglocated acabove, now in the occupancy
of Mr. Thomas F. Butler, at the annual rent of
$200 The lot haa a front of33 leet and adepth of120feet to an altey. The dwelling is nearly new,and is not only convenient, but remarkably wellbuilt.

Tkims.?One-third caah; balanoe at 13 and 18months, fornegotiable notea, in'ere_t, added, andtitle retained till all the puroiisae mousy is paid.WILLIAMSON W. ALLEN.CoaCr.
Sale conducted by Goddin A Arrxasoa, Auot'e.im _A)oto

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF MOST, VALUABLE REAL EBTATE.ON CHURCHHILL.?As Commissioner, under a decree of theCircuit Court of the City of Richmond, in thecase oi Marshall vs. Winston. Ac.,pronounced onthe Uth May. iB6O, I shall offer forsale. »* public
auction, on the premises on the 9thJuly. law. at « o _lock P. M? (if fair; if not. thenext lair day.)Lot No. 11«. in the plae ot the cityof Richmond, at thecorner of H*i,nd and _7th sts.,with a large briok maysiou thereon, recently inthe oocupaaoypi ihe late Jamee Winston. Also,the ball-acre Lot, No. I_M, in rear, fronting 131feeton the north side of Grace street. Also, thehalf acre Lot, No. 114, at the cornerof Broad and26th streets, fronting oo the Sooth aide of Bioadstreet 132 feet. The above real estate is among themost beautiful and desirable on Church Hill.Trkms.?Half cash; balanoe at aix raoqths. forbond, with good pergonal security, iaaeMC inter-est, and title retained till all tno purchase in >uev
ia fully paid. The u<_s folrUtfoto t-_ .aid .-.. the
***Wmm A. A. MOHBo_.,Cow'r

Bare by ijoppifi A Appbr.pa. AuoU. |je STRUSTEES' HALto OF HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE, HORSES, COWS. WAGONB,
CARTS, SLAVES, *c -As frustees in * certaindeed executed by Valentine Heekier. d... d 3rdJune, 1898,dulyrecorded in Henrico CountyCourt,we bli-i,i. in execution thereof, piooeed to s. ,',, t-.tpubitc auction. Bt the residence of tha sa,U U»ck-ler. nearFairfield, on TI.KSDAV. me loth July,iB6O, at 4 o'clock P. itf , ad or the rropertv con-veyed.Viy tea said deed,viai Alt the Houaeholdard Kitchen FURNITURE' of the said Heekie'.consisting of the usual t .ne'y ; aUo, 4 H'IRSKH.6 COWS. 4 WAGOftS and HARNESSES CARTSand HARNESS, CAKRIAGE and __A_fN-_J,BLGGY and HARNESS; all ofhla'fhe said Heck-ler's, Slaughter House FIA'PURe.!. and TOOLS:also, two NEiIRO SLAV 1.8, vi?.: a boy namedFrjnk, aad a Wuraan named Charlotte.TfiHMs.-Ail Bums under 9100. cash; orer thatamount, 4 months credit, for approved, endorsed,negotiablepaper.

JNO O. WILLIAMS,! _ _
je 30 -EATON NANCET_. Tr*Mtee«-

VERY VALUABLE' -PRIVATE RESI-DENCE, ON THK CORNER Ol? HROADAND HthSts.. OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL,FOR SALE AT AL'CTIU-£-At thereVueaf. . Dr!to. W. Roddey.lwho will shortly remove to hia
eountfy aeaf. near Richmond,) we will sell at pub-lic auotion, on the premiaes, on THURSDAY, thet2th July, IH6O.at 6 o'clock P. M., hia valuable resi-dence, located asabove The lot has afront of m
feet on the north side ot Broad street, and a depthofabout IS6 feet on the west lme ol Uth street toanalley JO feet W'de. ThaDwellinghas 10rooms,with front and rear porticoß. office in front base-ment, large brick kitchen, stable, carriage hoase,Ao. The local uniof this property is equalto any
in the city.

Tsrmb.?One fourth cash; balance at«, 11aad 11months, for negotiable notea. inteest <-dded, se-cured oy a trust deed, ir titleretained."' _G- A Af PERSON, Anots.
TRUSTEE - SALK OF REAL ESTATE

? NEAR MANCHESTER. AND IV JL'DMrSPLAN, IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND-Astrustee in a oertain deed of trust,, executed byMaria Scott, .son.etimes called Sullivan, dated2t*'h February. 1861..duljf recorded in I'hesterlieldbounty Court, aeo in Richmond Huttings Court,I shall proceed to sell at public auetiun, on the
premises, on THURSDAY, tke llth Jul*. 18eo, at6 o'clock P. M.. the HOUSE and LOT near to? Manchester, .so*allyoccupied by the said Scott.1 fronting4t feet on the north side of the ManehesI WCjialpit furnpike. runume l»ck 106 feel; and1 on FRIDA\ . the 13th July, I_W at ft o'clock P.M . onthe premises, the HoUSK and LOT in the? city of "ichmond, known as No. 39. in Judßh'a? plan, fronting Safest on Jadah street, running1 back U0 rest The title ia believed to he perfect.but the trustee will conveywith the usual specialwarranty. 1

Tbrms.?One-third cash; balance and 4 aod .motitha, for aerotiable notes, bearing intereat.and title retained till U_t note ia pair).
t - - ?_. is a M.N-tßH,TraaUe.
Sale by UopD'na, AreusoN,Auot's.
jy { ...

-__l_r__MU- the foregoing sale, will be end twoliOLahS aud LOTS, one adjoining the above,now occupied by Mr. H. B. Cbaikley and is an ex-cellent ii rooery stand; the other (anew house, > oa. t* c east side ofthePetersburg Turnpike,inMarx'spun.
'__bms?One-third oash; balance at 4 aud llmontha, bear.ne tntereat.jy4 GODDIN A AffERBON. Auefe.

A Il.yl I > ISTRATOR*» SALE.-ImmediaU-i7,.,?P ?
ie,l'nf th *alwve sale- say, at 4 P M .THLR-DAY, Juy uth. 18., will be sold on theP'emisea last al «ye re|e-red to. -ilthe HOUMfe.HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE. andot?erpersonal eflects of Mariah _i»tt, deo'd . A vahia-¥*t£,°\* NEG«U WOMAN are amoa7?heeffects to be sold. _\u25a0_-» __n

__FJtRSJ*rCMtt'JOT »" euniß ander SKa; over thatamoupt,4 months' credit, for at.p'-<*»*»o endorsed"__*__ UOte\u25a0,\u25a0 H* X'K ' Ki-VYSON. A*»V ofjy4- td _ Mariah Scott, dec d.
UALtAHLEPKI VATtC RESIOENf'EON.VnS« ?£« R. NE R OF FRANKLIN A-nADAMS STREETS, AN'» COAL YARD IOT£-_!_? . S°£ _KR 9F »ROAD AND LAURfeLSTREETB. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-At theretiuest of the Boaid of Directors of the Rich-naond and Fredericksburg Railroad company.Iwhostill conveyby deedswith general wartanty ,1?b*i niv .'_?i_ p,0,.!,0 ,__:t">B ° n .th« Premises, onFRIDAY, 13th July. 1880. at ft o'clock P.M. (iffair : il not. the next fairday.I the elegant privaterestde.noe located as abeve. recently owned andoccupied by Mr Edwin Rotanion The lot has afront of 74 ft. on the socth side of Franklin st. anda d.pthonthe eaatline of Adams streetof 165 feetloan alley » feet wide. The improvements onh-Li*. co\u25a0_

,?*o' » l «*"tifut dwelling (withbrown stone front,! built in acfeaete and subetantial manner,haying all the modern conveniences,and is universallyadmitted to be among the iiamt-eoniest resnienoee in this city. Itis sowell knowntear a further description is deemed unneoeasary.After the sale of this property, will he sold oathe premises, thßt valuable Coal Yard property, atthe corner of Broad aad Laurel streete. having aIront of_0 It on the south side of «ro*_ st. aad adepth of i._ feet loan aUev oa the east line ofLaurel street. This lot ib well enclosed, having arailroad track leading into it. and is supplied with?i-ising, i.ihce. 4c It is now under a rental of?too per annum to the New York and Virginia
Coat MiningCompany

For the loregouu real estate,tbe terms will beone-fifth ea»h; balanoe at ft, 12, IS and to montha.lor negotiable notes, interest payable half-yearly.securedbr a truat deed, or title retained.
P 8 The dw_-??_ N * APPERVON, A..U.

_&-M_______-_
_F __.^"X.-S.te'.'ia2ftS_R_lrosd Company, (who will convey bydaads with seneral warranty.i we shall sell *tl_ ,-l-_° no _.*/'?? th« »t*«mieee. on TL.BDAY.j__P*___?*? ofJ| Jl/' ,_°' «»ma_eße ins at 10o'clock, AM..Mtacres.f LAN U.loeaUtfax al-ove.ieoeßtiyowned by Mr. Edwin Ro .nsea. These laud- havebeen recently surveyed, and have been laid oiinto four separate parcels. They will be sold acoordißxly, or :nfrose, es may be deemed beet attae hour of eele. A portion of tbe land is wellwooded, and a portion in cultivation < _ one ofthe parcels there ie a handsome .Cottage Resi-dence, and tne Banal oatboildinss. These lands erewell located, aad.besides their asncuitarai »d---*.*** ******* »»'»». ?\u25a0. leaeon oftiieir pr.aimity to Richmond, bein* immediatelyon the lien ofMr.C»BisTUe.livi?onOßeort_lPlaces, will shew the property to those who maywish to purchase. Plata of thelead oan be seen atonremoe. ?-_

Tfa.w-Ore-fourtheach; balance at «. it and18 months, for eegoUabie notee. interest added._______?l*?A~.'..
VBi.W_uAWlllP«* s^Wisf-'
tt.«ft rata? _**mS!t &_*&neatIstr day.) that va I vable Lot aad W* ter Power,with all the rishts, privilege., and appurtensaees.thereunto beh-osini. Tkie. » _#erty lice at ihetout of Uth street, i where frrmerlTstood tke eM
aaii factory. I ana a« sa front« MiTeet ona streetoa tkesmith fide ef the Caaal, and rans «_>k te
theriver. This taaaeueetioeß-y the moti valueble water privilege in tkie om that ie likely teoome iaio market fare_ae veare to __?-faaMß.-t_e ftftfceeek. balanoe at«. U, 1», aadM meatis. foru«<-tieeTe bh-toe.. letereet eajtaaat,^o^\v aJT3e______ .i___?____v»WK)IT.IS«_-__B-p_-__ iww«-_sw«ijiar

__-_-l-_f BA\Jam\%*
t*?**w*L±alj>B. ' "?'

By Ocddlei A Appersea. Aect _.

hhhbruk
_^dV.'ou_TiA_L^iFu^_a_v.Mii**vehtbeeatdfc«Jna reamed _J_he ..£e_f'e»
death, contaieist tTtetci i adjoins the /_,«_
ol M.sera Jacob _ Atlee and J.iep. Imnmi -The bu.idm.e en the etaeo ase eatea&elor _,m_lilamtly. There ia agood orcnerC-a it

Tssas-At sale
into- i^u j£__LAjtPPERBON, Aecfrs.£l_t__!-_l^!!MfWW!lk'.c^.S_^4±"!ife., p.-.?'!;'. EAT

nines, on THURSDAY, the Sth Jul.. I-J _ sP. M.. that really vel£bij ,,& lE&d'J2_*r__» is**1vfi vont *i v*x ¥**\ °* »*? u'-ftEside of Marshall street, ruiwuag buck l»7 lea- to _._.alley Mfeet wld . ftWii! I* _TO
\u25a0M,,_*,?'*' _."* \u25a0ecot-ini to aplat aad aurvey iobeexhibited at tbe hour ofsale.Teaa-a.--o_--_.nr_ cash ; the balecee at «. 12aad 1» montha, for negotiable notea, with letereesadded,eecuree by atract deed, or title r»-aic«d._ ___n GODDIN » AJ'PERfeON.A^ts.ZZ^^^^*J^s?^l^^
REDUCTION IN « OKE-The pricee of

# CAH»ON HILL CORK will be, until furthernotice,, as follows t
Hm-____" urates. S5 par load.

los_ X*' lor ?o? ,,M,*' *\u25a0** ?«\u25a0?» ear
Our COKE is of unexceptionable evalitv n..«?ra^sx_sfBSJr S*;**tt_______ J*-_\u25a0_*!_**TH, A,ant

t7_s__j^^«_ u^l__--_ffi

COAL? "" "? :-
.?_» SAM'L P. HAWKS A SON.__Fv\V£tfl COAL-,Ud » AWto \u25a0*?»?
And SMITH- COAL.

w A !f°', ao.
f!?U _,u| 'pl?.ofVAK and PINE WoOOt,Bhand. 18thstreet. South aide ofthe Dock. WB

N. H.-Anthracite Coal Bold byweight.my So?An

_\u25a0__, aVer^T"__
ALBw _*-i smith'sCoal.

RED and WHITE ABH A_.T-IRA<;!TE COAI.
-ohis-f _._._. . C.S-MPSCOMB.*****-**_ . Uth Mayo'a Bridge.

QA . > ..O PINK WOOIt-Beaacned and _m-V/ _er Bhelter. for sale at Coke Xaj-deT
-* *»-\u25a0» JnoTj. jWWth.A£U.

BOARpnry - "

J»U><»oG_», corner piTte and Main bis,, haa DEBIRABLE ROOMSvacant, Mutable for families.S___.DA_ BOARDERS oan be aceommodatad.ton?

PARKER _f__. S_7
«_____., ~_._. v BOSTON, MASS.Gentl.sl.-u will find the 1-estof accommodations,with everyefbrt fortbe ooml, ,tofgnents. LARDER not excelled in tke United .statea. -. . _ h.dTparker,mh S?ta X. P. MICLB.

WARREN*S INI PROYE D FELT AN6

3 COMPOSITION ROOFING, reoeived theIver Medal at the United Statee Fair, and Diomaat the VirgmaSUte Fair.We have certificates and testimonials from thehrst arclntecta and builders in the Untteu tutes,Canada toe West Indies, testif. ins to the bu
perior i.oantiee of WARREN'S IMPROVED_*ELT and COMPOSITION ROOFiNG over allother everottered the public,and -.re prepared to.attend to all orders ia city or country, withprom utuess ami dispatch.

on 13lh street, between M%in and&**? my 1 _rm

HOSIERY. HOSIERY 1 :-Jael landed, ofour own importation:
WSS -"' k** 01*"'.COTTON HOSE,all eualtties;1400 " Miaece' " - all s<see aadqualities;
I,ooodoz. Gents'COTTON HALF HOSE.all%aa|

ities:Al«o, MSSea. L. C. HDKPS., all gradesAll ofwhich we offer to the trade at a small ed-vanoe upon coat of importation,GINT-B-ALV-T A AAENTS,
nel?te Importersand Johtiers. Mainat.EO O FINS!! .GRAVEL ROOFING.BIOTINAIOR F__LT. ROOFING._ . TIN ROOFINi.._. WW_. . aierepared to on ehe GRAVELRIX.MNG.of a very superior quality,either istown orcountry.
Also,all kinds of BUTTERS,

and LIGHTNING RODB. °<>X MOTORS.__ * CHARLES D.YALE tOO..apa_..eiii Iron Block. Governoraf.

WHITE OAK. LUMBER, SAVt-0 TOORDER.?The subscriber having ta* entirecontrol of one of the beat Steam Circular SawMills in the State, liKjated in original White Oaktoreat, will contract to furnish, in kood order andon reasonable terms. WHITE OAK TIMBER, of- -r.or euality, used in Car building. Machinev.,poses, AgneelturalJmplemeaU. Canal Boata.Bridges, to. , TRUMAN A. FA-KEILWholesale and Retail Lumber Peaier.m» h? tivl
MANCHESTER SCALE WOKBI.-W*have oa hand from the above factor>. PLATPORM SCALES, weighingfrom 4WtoW.be-Also, COUNTER SCALES ofevery variety, aknis agents f..r the manufacturers are prepared totake order* for railroad track, depot aad warehouse Soaks,Ao.,whieb fc* neatness, durai.iutiand accuracycannot tie surpassed., ~ , VAN-LEW. TAYLOR A CO.,_l«._? Iv tin. fi t-t-iir atraJ*.
OLMIK VtIAKV -TOHK...to WAGONS, DIRT BARROWS._____ OGS f&. .WK *,«harnVss.08, Tfflir"*'

BOOTS, le.?*..
OeVl A(_!________-Sa»rv.

xx. BITTERS-A-y.le»did remedy for Dyspemna.___sLr<____b *M !' .""?? "J Li-rilo*'plaint. They are invaluableas a tonic, «__._,,.',du.-.i. fc- ou> summer aeason :regulating tha bowelsand purifying the blood. PrieS to MaVnZr _st-'Also, for medicinal use. pure old Port vfine. pureFienoh Brandy, and No. I Old Neeiar Whiskey_ L. WAGNER, Drugifist.Corner of«tk and Broad street*.
TAPANESKAHAT. *** JAPANESE HAT.__ __ . _4 JAPANEBE HAT.Just received that new and beauuial . .luaneiouuce Soft HAT. th<. Istest thins out ********IlinWr* WKISIGfIk,"VLjg Mainst
(. _;__:*_t"__,L. -B<«ek _.kV B.lk Sacks, Black Alpaca Sack, and Frocks,Colored Alpaca Sacks. Irish Linen Sacks *..{
Vesta, W hiieaad Fancy LinenPants, Hair Btooka.<_os*aa_er T.es. Glovee. A.. ?_?__»

KKKN.BAiIWII.It WIIXIAMH
TIOCK AND SODA ~«j** Sod*,with the usual variety ofchoice i. .rups-^^_sX?iia |,on - "«""?\u25a0*

W. PETERSON A CO.'SDrag Store, IM MainetR __\u25a0\u25a0_____ F- * -TEA.-ER Td:|»AY-lv ** I«be Butter, fieaa u.-s-en ;tobnxooCases*.E_P__t,e, _?. _-
bl _ ?te » °t*<* *****%J*>bills. ) allow B Coflhe Sugar; to bbls. Newark b.dor ili _r. -li Port Wine: *r sale by

WM. WAIXACE BONO
P*kß -!** . _*?AL«.-Oainßeea'_.Xt.irD-._r
all sStrong London Porter. _ eases; Kdinborsa_tp_kiing Ale, 100 oases; Aspinall's ladm PaleAle, 100 casks; WhttwelPe, Pale Ale. Iff Mgae*_tor sale Mr I. tt «. B. DA VKNPIJRTH __^_,-'!_i'C . '? KLIXIR «- CAU.
,i7« R.A.* A _}** V _\u25a0_? _\u25a0 ? -Aa-al-il-il fei aretion..admire .y suits- foratuaio ia debilitate.!conditions of tae system.

WTPETERSON A CO..
_. Dnnemu. US Maia st.
S --L _Tt?" Vv _»-'Biik Veete: also. lac Borubasiae VeeU. toShich we ask the attention of tuose seekiaseemItin hot weather. ***KEEN,BALDWIN A WILLIAMS.
TWO YARDS - . OK TAFLETO**!.ONI VONE SHtMllie T-F*YftW-Piak.»_I emoa Colored Taeletoa. two yards wide, » ,bfl
B__l \u25a0*"?** *?"?\u25a0*\u25a0 Uld

QHOItK c? TKA,
v/ All «ualitiee. forsale very low. biWA TrilN-.»anda_raakknßi.

_,lk7Lie_iI- and Cassiiaere, comfo-tnhie and tierable antleeow.mioair WM. 8. TUPMAN. Aseat,108Maia street.

a onrj variety, foreele by__ W.yRTEESON A CO.
T*4» THE DeßlLlT_:fr»7ryfl7, \,rCiTA- et-oea.or BKrk. a very bee Tonic, fo ..Is byDOVE A W nole-aTe lue. .istt.N--__*r_AF__S_ *?* **"»)RIN«R- OMY

DOaTON Ne. 1 CUTHERRINO* '» P-kie_*__.3Tr, .NI tf
*\JKW Ne 3 -E»ll-I _ACEERtL-_|

»*?_.liiilAll-A lot of Matebee tUSf £i ..-^?i PW .>ra__-l^.iti»_

?__-.. . =r-----_________«»*______?_; asimr^ w-^s^--»___ I. * Ck 1. DAVENPORT.Ni_3_,_«sgjgßf ,
»*

wr_?4-ito^si^^
gngtwriirxj "fQjISffiKS.


